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The stone bruise season is ap-

proaching, E. M. Lord of the Osborn
Enterprise says.

:o:
Mr. Ripley finds that the "Wood

building in Detroit is built of brick,
and th9 Springfield Leader says the
Woodruff building in Springfield is

built of smooth brick.
:o:

Chancellor Chase of New York uni-

versity favcrs a state movie censor-chi- p,

and Canon Chase is opposed.

The question may have to bo car-

ried to the Chase National.
to:- -

Statistics indicate ttiac married
folks in Hollywood have fewer quar-

rels than in any other part of the
country. While it is true-- the di-

vorce rate is very high, they always
retain a very warm friendship for
each ether, observes M. A. F.

-- :c:

S'nce childhood days t have heard
beacons and elders spoken of in more

or less reverent terms. But one won-

ders just what constitutes these dig-

nitaries' claim to fan. Is it a short
rut to heaven or are they merely the
buys that pass the money baskets at
revival meetings?

Bible School
Sunday, April 15th

"Jesus Teaches Forgiveness"
Matt. lS:21-3- 5.

One of the hardest things for a per-

ron to do is to ark forgiveness from
a person he has wronged. Anything
Lut that! Forgiveness is an eminent-
ly Christian virtue. Forgiveness, in
reality, sums up our Lord's mission
on earth. He came to offer the Fath-
er's forgiveness for all sin dUtlby

Jii-- j atoning death to bring forgiyef
rcss v.-it- in the range of devine and
eternal justice.

Quarrels and misunderstandings
v.-i- ll arise; but Jesus says get to-

gether and "talk it over." Do not
hell a secret grudge. It thi3 private
c mvcrsation dees not mend matters,
don't give up, but take two or three
brcc'iren with you and talk it over.
Liny be both sides are wrong, If the
fire--t and sceend plans fail, bring the
matter before the church, some suit-
able committee, let their decision be
final.

When discipline is thus sympathet-
ically administered, the decision of
the Christian brotherhood will re-

ceive the sanction of God, and will
be bound in heaven. However, the
chur. h must Keek guidance in prayer.
"It f.vo or three shall agree on earth
touching anything, that they shall
ask. it shall be done for them of my
Father, who is in heaven." Here
rones Peter with a question for Jesus
to decide. He had been listening to
thi?. for hi:; mind is busy with the
repeated offenses in particular
agairrt himself. (Perhaps Judas was
jeaiour? r.f the favors shown to the
Ga'Hcan, who had been premised the

of his office, "I will give
imto thee the keys of the kingdom,"
has been revenging himself upon
!hi r.irco-- s behind the Master's bark
ami Peter's patience is exhausted)"
Alcreri rrdcr Findlay.

' Lord, how oft shall my brother
sin r gainst me and I forgive him?
till seven tunes?"

Thro? timer-- , fa 1:1 the rabbis, you
mi::; forgiv? the errirg brother. Pet-
er would willingly double that num-
ber, and thought himself very liberal
and doubtless expected praise from
the Master. Put Peter was wrong. It
showed how far he was from pos-

sessing the truly forgiving spirit.
"Four hundred and ninety times"'

and then forget to count without
number.

Here follows the parable of the
unforgiving servant, one of the most
forcible that Christ uttered. "The
kingdom of hea'cn ..." God's rule
here on earth. This is not the final
Judgment. This i3 the time when
men are aroused by of the
law, by setting our sins before our
face, by awakening and alarming our
conscience that was asleep, bringing
us into adversities, by visiting us
with sickness, into perils cf death.
Thus was David summoned before
God by the word of Nathan the

Our calendar repeats itself every

400 years. And in each of these
400-ye- ar cycles, odd as it may seem,

the thirteenth of the month comes on
Friday more often than on any other
day of the week.

:o:

One of Greta Garoo's press agent3
is greatly excited over his discovery

that when Garbo wa3 15, she was in
love with an actor. This is quite re-

markable, like discovering that boys

of 10 frequently fall in love with
their school teachers.

. :o:- -

It is said that the latest color for
finger nails is black. "What a boon

for printers. The typesetters have
been holding their hands under
tables, chairs and sitting cn them
for years when in polite company.

Now they can come into their own.

:o:

Men without coats or vests, girls
with bare legs, everyone seemingly
raking yards or stirring up the gar-

den dirt, pussy willows almost ready
to buret into leaf, the martins have
arrived, dogs congregating in droves,
bees buzzing around, birds building
nests it must be spring!

Lesson Study!
Ey L. Neitzel, Murdock. Neb.

prophet (II Sam., 12); thus the Nin-nevit- es

by the preaching of Jonah
(Jonah 3:4); thus the Jews by John
the Paptist. These servants were the
king's officers, rulers over provinces,

-3 and ethers that had
money entrusted to them. The very

first one was found "short" in his
account. The enormous debt shows
lie must have carried this on a long
tme a hundred million dollars.

"Ten thousand talents." St. Augus-

tine thinks cf the ten commandments
and the breaking of each one a thous-
and times. This represents the sum
cur our sins against God. Man can
never pay his debt to God only Je-

sus can pay it and has paid it.
"Neither by the blood of goats and

calve?, but by his own blood, he en-

tered in once into the holy place,
having obtained eternal redemption
fcr us." (Heb. 9:12). "Jesus paid it
all all to him I ewe; Sin had left
a crimson stain, lie washed it white
as snow."

This servant begged net for for-

giveness, but fcr time. Probably
neither the king nor the servant ex-

pected payment of the great sum;
still some religions seek to do it by
penance, self-tortu- re and charitable
works. In his great compassion, the
king orders his release and cancella-
tion cf the debt. That is God's way
cf doing with a penitent sinner. How
some people expect to get rid of their
eir.s and enter into fellowship with
a holy God, without acknowledging
and confessing them and receive the
devino pardon, has never found a
reasonable answer. Confession cf
faith won't do it, religious education
cannot accomplish it. "What can
wash my sins away?" Nothing but
the blood of Jesus!

But this servant, whoso debts were
so generously forgiven, acted differ-
ently against his fellow-servan- t, who
owed him a trifling sum of $15
showing no compassion or mercy a
true type of men today.

The cikcr servants who knew all
about the matter, felt sorry for their
fcllo'v servant and brought the mat-
ter to the attention of the king, who
in Lis indignation had the offender
brought before him, gave him a se-

vere reprimand and ordered him to
be turned over to the tormentors till
he shculd pay all that was due
which would mean a never ending
torment.

The sternest part of the teaching
of JchV.3 in this matter 13 that in
which he makes God's forgiveness of
ourselves depend on our displaying a
forgiving disposition toward those
who sin against us.

How many can indeed pray, "And
forgive us cur debts, as we forgive
our debtors?" New rehearse the
stcry of the unforgiving servant. Do
ycu find that the first line in this
lessen i3 true?

a.

Weeping Water
Miss Maxine Grubbs was poorly

last Tuesday and had to take the day

off from her school work.
Bill Johnson and wife and Pete

Miller were over to Omaha last Sun-

day where they enjoyed a show for
the evening.

Henry Lempke and Bill Johnson
have established a new paint shop

and are looking for painting of any

kind, knowing that they can please
anyone.

Mrs. P. C. Wolfe, who has been

here caring for her mother, Mrs. J.
W. McGrady, who has been very ill,
returned to her home the middle of

last week.
Gust Xegley and Clarence R. Pcr-rig- ue

were ever to Omaha on last
Monday evening where they were
looking after some business matters
for a short time.

Ruth Fox and Clara Johnson have
both accepted position with the C.

Wally Johnson cafe, while Mis Esther
Johnson is employed with the Art
Johnson cafe and restaurant.

Operator J. W. McGrady who has
been working for the Missouri Paci-

fic at Howe for the past year has
been tran.--f erred to an office of the
company at West Side, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCartney were
guests for the day and dinner on last
Sunday at the hoce cf Mr. and Mrs.

Ivan Schulke of Lincoln, they driv-

ing over Sunday in their car for the
occasion.

The Lions Club of Weeping Water
met on Friday of last week at the
home of their fellow member, Harold
Meyers where they enjoyed a splen-

did evening with a very fine program
and a good supper.

Anton Aucrswaid and wife of Man-Ic- y

where he is the village black-

smith, were visiting in Weeping Wa-

ter on last Sunday and were while
here guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Grubbs.

Mrs. George Olive who was at the
hospital for seme time returned home
last Sunday, Mr. Olive going fcr the
wife. She is showing some im-

provement, but it is feared she will
have to return for further treatment.

J. J. Meier, the druggist and Chri?
Raemussen, were over to Nehawlca
last Tuesday where limy were in at-

tendance at the funeral of the late-Davi-

D. Adam:; of that place, and
whp33 burial was at Johnson. Ne-

braska.
Mrs. Elmer Kintr.er lias been in

the hospital for r.ome time she
underwent an operation and i j,shov. --

ing good rallying power f&ikwinr
the crdc-a-l of a severe, oprivicn. Ti c

mar.y friends are hoping sue may

soon bo well and home again.
Mr. Joseph I lab el cf Man!-.- and

Miss Margaret Ilccbncr of Wocpir.g

Water were among those who attend-
ed the Murray dance Saturday night.

Ole Ol-e- n wai a visiter in Platts-mout- h

on last Tuesday mornir.Q driv-

ing over to look after some business
matters.

Mrs dames G. S. Upton and L. It.
Upton of Union, were in Weeping
Water last Tuesday, coming to bring
Mrs. . Nancy Sv.iizer who has been
visiting in Union for tho past ten
day at the home of her riter, Mr.-- .

G. S. Upton and who is coming to
Weeping Water to visit for a week
with her sister, Mrs. M. U. Thomas.

Ole Olscn will in a short time go

to Fiattsmouth where lie will again
reopen the stone quarry which he
operated last fall and a good portion
of the winter, and where he will meet
with a good reception as the

of the working people will
be heralded with joy by the Plattr-mout- h

busino-- s men, who are wel-

coming Mr. Olsen's return.
ti-- p Pi i.T.--r Lumber company is

supplying lumber for the eonstrtic-itic- n

of the service station and tour-li- st

camp south of Weeping Water on
the O Street road and which is, being
constructed by Mr. J. F. George,
where lie will conduct a service sta-

tion as well as a tourist camp which
should be a good business enterprise,
as there is no camp within many
miles of Weeping Water.

H"i".-- ; Frcm tlis Eouth.
Miss Anna Hubbard and brother,

Frank Hubbard and wife, the latter
from Sargent, who have been spend-
ing tho winter in Florida, arrived
here on last Sunday ar.d are pleased
to be back in the good old town of
Weeping Water. They were all visit-
ing on last Tuesday at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day.

Gets Large Contract.
The Cas: County Stone Quarries

with Mr. Olson as the manager have
recently signed a contract for the
delivery via the Missouri Pacific road
cf 130 cars of ttone to L? used in the
sugar refiaerhes at Denver.

Tcachir.g in the Country.
The normal training class of tho

Weeping Water high school are out
for this week and n?xt k teach-
ing in the country schools, getting
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Here's Another

NEW D
Whatever You Need in

Clothing or
Furnishings

Ycu'I! Find It Here
for Less!

Start Shopping Right Now!
You'll Understand

real praciee with their theoretical
teaching in the art of instruction
the American youth.

Erotheilicod Has plenclid
The Prothorhood of the Methodist

church which consists cf nearly a

hundred men, all working fcr a bet
ter city end better condition of so-

ciety and a better church attendance
and in the best way
possible in the work of the church,
met on last Monday evening at the
parlors of the church and were
pleased with a concert, which was
rendered by the Weeping Water or-

chestra uncUr the direction of Dr.
Kunkel and also enjoyed an excel-

lent capper. On the departing of
James Zcok, their secretary, L L.

McCartney was elected to the posi-

tion.
The Brotherhood arranged to par-

ticipate in the May Musical festival
which will be held on May 3, 4, 5 and
3 The initial number to be given
by the Brotherhood, and to consist
cf a Fathei's and Son's banquet. At
the last meeting there were over fifty
present and all enjoyed two ad-

dresses, one 17 Troy L. Davis, mayor
of Weeping Water and one by Mar-

tin Neilson.

Addirg to Business Place.
The quality Cleaners, Mr. and Mrs.

P.o-r- s Shield-- , have been adding to
the attractive: ess and ror.vcsicr.ee ol
their place, cf business by improving
the show window, building a lattice
j.1 the rear ol" tho window, which
mrkees the wimi v.- - appear as a garden
with a bowl cf nrh occupying the cc-n-;-

and aisoi.' IIng a coat of paint
:o the inferior vrhch makes the room
very attractive.

The ITct. Fir-- ; Truck,
fmre and a M' del A car converted

into a (Ire true.--: eor fire boys and
nicely painted and decorated r.nd
furnished with fire fighting equip-

ment is the prid- - of the fire fighters,
and are they proud of the wagon?
Sure they are.

Lik? vc:p-r:e- T Y7atcr.
All people v' o make their home

in Weeping We.ler for any length of
time are r.ttr.vr d by its natural
beauty and the v.-r- fine location.
An.ci.g the lovers cf Weeping Water
as a place in which to make a home
for life is Hi rbcrt lieetncur, who
now resides in the llatnour home
located north of the Methodist church
which has steed thero for over Irnlf
r. century. Mr. Herbert Itatnour, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ratnour,
was be rn in this home on April 2S,

1S37, and l.e.s cor. tincusly resided
th.re durhig hi; entire life cf 47
yes.rs. He lived v. ith the parent,
then the parent; with him and now
h mskes his Jion e there and expects
fo mal:e it hi; home for the remainder
of Iiis life. Well. Herb, you have se-

lected a g',cd place to spend your life
and among mar.y good people.

FIITUS CIIA2GI3 UNFOUHDjD

Pes Moines. A state investigating
committee inquiring into treatment
of patients at the ctae hospital for
the insane at Clarirula, la., held that
charges thf.t Smith Lveinger, 2S, cf
Lamoai, la., was mistreated at the
hospital prior to his death March 27

were unfounded.
The committee which completed a

two day hearing cf the charges Wed-

nesday recommended numerous
changes in methods of har.dlis.g and
safeguarding the hospital's patients
in its report to Governor Herring.

Lyeinger, a grandson of the foun-

der of the Mormon church, died one
day after he wr.3 paroled from the
ho-pit- al. The findings of the investi-
gating committee reverse the verdict
cf a Decatur county coroner's jury
that Lysinger dkd as the result of
abuse by attendants and inmates act-

ing as guards.

Bonnie Parker, woman companion
cf the gangster. Barrow, wants it un-

derstood she doesn't smoke cigars.
Always a lady.

EXCISE TAX HITS SNAG

The proposed excise tax of 3 cents
per pound on importations of foreign
fats and oils is running afoul of the
question of Philippine independence
according to Prof. II. J. Gramlich of
the college of agriculture. The
Philippine independence bill, signed
by the president, gives the islands
the right to export annually 4 IS mil-

lion pounds of cccoanut oil to the
United State3 duty free, while the
revenue bill, if passed, would place
the islands in the same category as
any other country exporting fats and
oils to the United States.

"Senators and congressmen are
highly in favor of Philippine inde-
pendence," Gramlich asserted on his
arrival in Lincoln after his second
visit to Washington in the interests
of the excise tax. "Adminitrative
leaders are afraid, however, that the
islands will refuse the offer of in-

dependence if not allowed a free mar-

ket in this country for their cocoar.ut
oil."

Two amendments, ore calling for
the exemption of inedible fats from
the tax, end a second calling for an
exemption of 520 million pounds of
oil annually are Lota acceptable to

i ATiir i inn riTrren.Lurc.l interest,
Gramlich declared. lie pointed cut
that the Philippines do net have to
pay the present 2 cent tariff placed
on importations of foreign fats and
oils, and added that twe-thii- h: of tho
cocoanut oil imported in this coun-
try comes from the irslr.ndi.

"It is a case cf the tropics 1 farm-
er vs. the American farmer," Gram-
lich said, "and we foci that the Am-

erican farmer is, entitled to all the
consideration.

kit by a hoc:: AVALAIICHE

West Point, N. V. Ron tag do.vn
the face cl isto:;:: III .v incur. tain, an
avalanche cf roe ':; r races ; eel three
automobiles, killing two per.. or. 3 ar.d
injuring four ethev :. A hue;- I.oulder
struck the tr.r !,;. m l.y Otto Sicl-- r

heimer cf East I';.te er, M. J., kill-o- n,

ing his wife and ; Otto, jr., S.

Seilheimer ar.d hi.; daughter Ge-raiz-

dine. IS mirths, re taken to a
hospital rur;e:i:g miner Injuries,
From the w re ; l::e?r . of another car
v ere d.a: g 'I Mr. : ". Lambert
Shacks i; of I r- - f d.iy The y were
taken to tl.c e ho: pit : 1 at West
Point where Sa a::.s v.a ; isemd to
have r.u.T-se- el a ;: ri.:;!i. His
wife was less r ri . I ; i r .

Aa.tl.'r 1 "U?:I:r d is to the
rear ::::.'. of a ! e. . aarsovly
miesiag IV 7h j .a a rd M:rs
Agnes We.:.. : !r c f fa aad. A

wrclr:; rr;-- , ver :k h'ue; to dis- -

lodge the ' .

dliizs codii u:

Iowa City, Is. "I ::i act hav-m-

business tali'u : ver.y tx-etp- t by
order of a Unit el State; dieeriet court
judge," James 11. Curl, i cf
a cleaners' rhop here, t! -- ;::: red aft or
his blue eagie had be rn ordered re-

moved by Hugh S. Je hs. a.. "Com-

pliance with the NRA t I.u.m. ra' code
would force me into har-kruplcy.-

Curl iiihlsted. He cia-mc- he paid
his men twice the v.ea'; rpccilicd
by the code and cc moiled with the
ruling cn hours, but evould act charge
price"? specified. "Running a cash

bui-iac-.r- :, I cannot can? t to charge
tho sarao rate as my com??: titer.-- , do.
.v ho work on a ce"

' ,.a:.s, -- a"

maintained. Curl says 1 1: arse- - s C

cents for cleaning me. v'i v hiie
the NRA rate here 7-- cents. He
said he would coat: ue the- same

wale unless court u .!. :v, force a

change.

national ieco".:v; n gatn

New York, April .". i:.e national
industrial confcrei e board states
that preliminary e facades for 1933
show wages and fr!r.rlrr. paid to em-

ployees in all occurs.1 ions amounted
to 00,900 million dollars, or 77. S

percent of the total i.atioaal income
produced.

The amount available for labor,
management and i :.v-e- t s.ure.t of own-

ers of farms and ether business en-

terprises, indt-pead.ri- t professional
persons, recipients cf royalties, rents
and security owneis, warj S,S00 mil-

lion dollars, the beard estimated.
In 1932 wages ar.d .salaries paid to

employees in all occupations amount-
ed to 31, GOO millio l dollars, or S2.4
per cen t of the i.atioaal income,
while G.8 00 million dollars was avail-

able fcr the other group.

MONEY CISCULATIO:; GAINS

Washington... Money in circula-- i

tion increased during March to
$42.70 for each of the 126,340,000
persor-- s in the United States. Thi3
compared with a per capita average
of $42.40 in February and ?50.3C
las. March when hoarding was at a
high level. Officials attributed tho
increase this March to greater busi-

ness activity.

. TT. "D1?'W
FIEST TEST Uit iwixuu x

New York. The "radio pen," a

device based on the principal of

facsimile air transmission of the
printed written or pictured word,

was given its first demonstration cut-sid- e

John V.of the laboratory.
New York radio engineer,

and his assistants, developed the ap-

paratus. Operating at a speed of ap-

proximately forty words per min-

ute, tho "radio pen" was housed In

a metal cabinet about the size of a

typewriter. It turned out. comic pic-

tures, a bridge problem, an outline
drawing for children to paint, and
then in accompaniment to a sound
broadcast it was used to illustrate a
children's story and to send a road
map for a voice description of a motor
tour.

NEW PLAIT DEBT SETTLING

Washington. Citing reports that
England, France and Germany are
combining to avoid paying their war
debts to the United States, Senator
Lewis, Illinois, suggested in the sen-

ate all debtor countries be allowed
to meet the obligations with bonds
payable in tho future and with no

interest the first two years. The in-

terest, Lewis said, would be suspend-

ed for a longer time to be agreed up-

on between the United States and
the debtor, depending on conditions
as then existing. "The United
States," he said, "could then distri-
bute these bends to its own people

who are willing to forego interest
fcr the present and take the credit of
these-- foreign nations on the bonds
payable in the future.

FOUND LEAD IL1 HOTEL P.00M

i n.x Anwlrs. Pearl Mcir.ri. 22. a
dressmaker, was found dead in her
room at a hotel under circumstances
which police said indicated she may

have been slain. The body, clad only
in a kimono, shoes and stockings, was
found lying cn the lioor so the face
was but a few inches from an open
gas jet. Detectives said bed clothing
covered the body, but on the bed

was a blood smeared pillow case.
Examination at the coroner's otcice
.lisedcsed the young woman's left eye
was black, with bruises on the jaw
and scalp.

CIIZSTEBFIELP PE0GEAIJ3

Saturday, April 14 S:G0-S:3- 0 p.

m., C. S. 1 1., Crete Stucckgold, Andre
Kostelar.ctz, Orchestra and Chorus.

' Whit has become of the cld-fas- h-

'iored mother who said to her naughty
um unu.child:

papa home and I'll have him
tend to ycu."

:o:

Thotisr.nc's cf eanti of "?!'Uts- -
rrrouth packed fccdstuff3 arc cc- -
ing consumed daily throughout
tho middle-we- st and eouth.

NOTICE CF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of aCss Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of David C. La Rue, deceased.
No. 3007.

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for admin istartion
of raid estate and appointment of
Wayne C. Garrett as administrator;
that said petition has been set fcr
hearing before said Court on the
27th dav of April. 193-1- . at ten a. m.

Dated March 2Sth. 1934.
A. H. DUXEURY.

a2-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

! tho County Court of Ca-rr- coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Oscar W. Zaar, dot cased. No. 2991:

Taho n' t'ee that the time limited
for the filing and presentation rf
claims against said estate is July 20
lf'34; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Plaits
mmth cm 27, 193.', at ten
o'e I; -- k a. m., for the purpose cf ex- -
amieiing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections dulv filed.

Dated Mareh 23, 193 1.

A. II. Pl'XnURY,
m2H-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

Py virtue of an Order of Rale issued
by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 5th day of May,
A. I). 1934, r.t 10:00 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the South Front Door of
the Court House in fald County, sell
r.t public unction to the highest bid-
der fcr cash the following real es-

tate to-wi- t:

Wet Halt of Section Nine-
teen, Township Twelve. North,
liar-g- nine, East of the 6th
P. M., in Ca?g County. Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as tho property of James E.
McGir.ley, ct al., defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of tho Court re-

covered by The First Truut Company
of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corporation,
plaintiff, againtt naid defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska April 2nd,
A. D. 1934.

H. SYLVESTER.
Choritf Ca?s Ccunty,

c3-3- w Nebraska.

THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1934.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
interested in tliet nil nersons

estate of Otto P. Peters, deceased. No.
2954

Ta'k- - notice that the administra-
trix of said estate has filed her final
report and a petition for examin-

ation and allowance of her admin-

istration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of

said estate and for her discharge,
that paid petition and report will b'
heard before said Court on April
27th, 1934, at ten a. m.

Dated March 30th. 193 4.
A. II. DUXBURY.

a2-3- w
County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate cf

Rov E Meisingcr, deceased:
Take notice that the time limited

....for the niing ami iHt.-fiii.ui-""

claims against sail estate is July
20th, 1934; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on July 27th, 1934, at
t"n o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
dulv filed.

Dated March 20. 19 3 4.
A. II. DUXBURY.

m2G-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estnte t

Emma J. Kimcrley, deceased, N.
2D70:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing ar.d presentation of
claims against said estate is July
20, 1934; that a hearing will be had
at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on July 27, 193-1- at tea
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose cf ex-

amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or cbjectioas duly
filed.

Dated March 2 3, 193 I.
A. 11. DUXBURY,

m.2C-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

To The Dundee Mortgage Trust
Investment Co., Limited, of
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in the Northwest Quar-
ter of Section Sixteen (10), in Town-
ship Ten (10), North, cf Rang
Thirteen (13), East of tiro Sixtli
Principal Meridian, in Cass County,
Nebraska, real name.; unknown.:

Notice is hereby given tlujt Fred
Ihcbncr as plaintiff has filed in tho
Diurict Court of Cass County, Ne-

braska, his petition against you as
drfcr.d.ints, the purpose of which is
to obtain a decree quieting title to
the above described real estate in
plaintiff against all claims by or un
der any of the and can-
celing and setting aside, as having
been paid ar.d barred by the Statute
of Limitations o! the State of Ne-

braska, tho mortgage made by Eli
J. V.'. Pitman ar.d wife, Anna Pit- -

..iOilgage i- - i i ll-- l juvuauufiii .,
Limit-cd- . of Scotland, dated June 19,
1SS2, filed for record June 19, 1SS2,
recorded in Book N, Tage C3 of the
records cf said county, to secure tho
pavment of 1000.00.

t t s : ;may 1 " '.u , ,
or otherwise the allegations in said
petition will be taken a? true and a
decree entered accordingly.

FRED HEEBNER.
Plaintiff.

TYLER & PETERSON,
Attorneys,
Nebraska City, Nebr. m29-4- v

NOTICE
of Hearing for Determin-

ation cf Heirship

Estate of Ella Elsie Jcssup, de-

ceased. No. 300.-!-.

Ia the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-
sons interested in the estate, credit-
ors and heirs take notice, that John
Jessun has filed his petition alleging
that Ella Elsie Jcssup died intestat"
in Cass county, Nebraska, on or about
February 22nd. 1929. being a resi-
dent and inhabitant of said County
ami died seized of the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- it:

Lots numbered eight (S),
(9), Twenty -- cue (21) and

Twenty-thre- e (23) in the west
half of the southwest quarter
of Section seven (7) in Town-
ship twelve (12) North, in
Range fourteen (14) East of the
Gth P. M.. in the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, according to
the published and recorded plat
thereof; Also all of Plock three
(3) in Town-end'- s Addition to
tire said City cf Plattsmouth.
according to the published and
recorded plat thereof;

leaving rs her sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to- -
wit:

John Jessup, her husband;
George Gardner, John Gardner,
Leonard Gardner, Mary Allmon,
rnd Jennie Sass, brothers and
Fistrrs of said deceased.
That tho intercrt of the petitioner

In the above described real estate is
that of an heir and praying for a
determination of the time of the
death of said Ella Elsie Jessup and
of her heirs, the degree of kindship
and the right of descent of the real
property belonging to the said de
ceased. In the State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same Ftand
for hearing on the 27th day of April,
IMdi, before the Ccunty Court of

Cas3 County in the Court House at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
this 2Sth day of March. A. D. 1934.

A. II. DUXBURY.
ia2-3- v County Judge.

"You just wait until youijuiau. iu i.ruin::n, . i- -

ecT.cs

July


